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The President'sCorner
Reunion 2010
Ahoy Shipmates:
We had anothergreatreunion,with specialthanksto
HonoraryBoyle memberand reunioncoordinator
Audrey Woodard.
Our trip to Boston,CharlestownNavy Yards,and the
USS Constitutionwas great. Especiallyfulfilling was
our luncheonstopat the MaggianoRestaurantwherewe
were serveda family styleeightcoursedinner,which
was excellent.
Our trip to the Newport Naval Baseand the Memorial
Servicefor the Champlinand Boyle deceasedwas very
nice. It seemsthat eachyear the numberof recently
departedmembersis catchingup to the numberof
shipmatesattendingthe reunion. A specialthanksto
Bob & Pat Maitre, Bill Gustinand son Gary and Hal &
Becky Medvedeffour survivor pilot, their numbers
helpedincreaseour attendance.
Our trip to the FoxwoodCasino,was profitablefor
some,while otherswere "scalped"by the Native
AmericanCasinoOwners!
Next fall we hopeyou all plan to attendthe ChamplinBoyle-OrdronauxReunionin Virginia Beach.The date
and locationto be advisedwhen secured.
Joe Tricarico
I've talkedwith Joe severaltimes and he hassaid how
much he and Marie havemissedattendingthe reunions.
He had attendedevery reunionuntil he was incapacitated
and unableto get around. ['m surehe would love to hear
(l-732-240-2416),you couldgive
from his shipmates
him a call.

A P ubl i cati on
of the D E S R ON
16 R euni o nG r oups

USS Hambleton DD455
in
Justas a passingthought-- would you be interested
havingthe USS HambletonDD455join our reunions?
The Hambletonhadbeentorpedoedby the U-130,and
was in dry dock in Casablancawhen the Champlin
arrivedthere.
Coming Attractions:
Comingup in the new year,the Mini-reunionin May.
Lou Gilbert is in charge.
Larry Suter - U,SSChamplin Reunion Group President

PastDueDues
USS ChamplinReunionGroup Dues,and Seaweed
Subscriptions
becamedueon Octoberl, 2010.
USS Champlin Reunion Group dues,include
membershipin the reuniongroup,as well as a
subscriptionto the "SeaweedNewsletter". Duesare
$ I 5.00 per year and due in Octoberat the time of the
ReunionGroup's Annual BusinessMeeting.Champlin
ReunionGroupMemberswho havenot yet paidtheir
20l1dues, shouldsendthem off to Norm Prewittat the
addressbelow.
NewsletterOnly Subscriptionsare alsoavailableto all
parties,including: USS Boyle,USS
interested
Ordronauxcrew and officers,other destroyersquadron
crew,family, and friendsat an annualcostof only $5.00.
To subscribeto the "Seaweed"sendyour annual
fee of $5.00to Norm.
subscription

Norman Prewitt
2049 Eastridge Drive
Excelsior Springs, Missouri
64024-2869

RememberingArt Linkletter
(6Art"
Arthur Gordon
Linkletter passedaway on May 26,
2010 at the ageof 97. I'm sure all of you rememberhim
fondly, and who can forget his show segmentswith the
kids?- "Kids Saythe DarndestThings"...
Art would have loved theseanswersto the following
questions:
HOW DO YOU DECIDE WHOM TO MARRY?
You got to find somebodywho likes the samestuff.
Like, if you like sports,sheshouldlike it that you like
sports,and sheshouldkeepthe chipsand dip coming.
-- Alan, age 10

On the first date,theyjust tell eachother lies and that
enoughto go for a second
usuallygetsthem interested
date.
-- Martin, rg€ l0

WHEN IS IT OKAY TO KISS SOMEONE?
Whenthey'rerich.
-- Pam, age 7
The law saysyou haveto be eighteen,so I wouldn't want
to messwith that.
- - Curt, age 7
The rule goeslike this: If you kiss someone,thenyou
shouldmarrythemand havekids with them. It's the
right thing to do.
- - Howard, age 8

No personreally decidesbeforethey grow up who
they'regoing to marry. God decidesit all way before,
and you get to find out laterwho you're stuckwith.
-- Kristen, age 10

WHAT IS THE RIGHT AGE TO GET MARRIED?
Twenty-threeis the bestagebecauseyou know the
personFOREVER by then.
-- Camille, age 10

HOW CAN A STRANGER TELL IF TWO PEOPLE
ARE MARRIED?
You might haveto guess,basedon whetherthey seemto
be yelling at the samekids.
-- Derrick, age 8

WHAT DO YOU THINK YOUR MOM AND DAD
HAVE IN COMMON?
Both don't want anv more kids.
-- Lori, age 8

Art Linkletter on the Jack Bennv Show

IS IT BETTERTO BE SINGLEOR MARRIED?
It's betterfor girls to be single but not for boys.Boys
needsomeoneto cleanup after them.
-- Anita, age 9
HOW WOULD THE WORLD BE DIFFERENTIF
PEOPLEDIDN'T GET MARRIED?
Theresurewould be a lot of kids to explain,wouldn't
there?
-- Kelvin, age 8

WHAT DO MOST PEOPLE DO ON A DATE?
Datesare for having fun, and peopleshouldusethem to
get to know eachother.Even boys havesomethingto
say if you listen long enough.
-- Lynnette, age 8

HOW WOULD YOU MAKE A MARRIAGE WORK?
Tell your wife that she looks pretty,even if she looks
like a dumptruck.
-- Ricky, age 10

phaseof the war.

War Diary: USSBoyle
Originalwritten & edited by C. T. Hershey Sl/c(RM) and C. A.
Zielinski RM lc Retyped,text added and re-edited by Ralph J.
Thomas,Dayton, OH on 00-06-02 (Goldenrod)

To the folks at home:
What you are about to read is an authenticaccountof the
adventuresof your son,husband,brother,sweetheart,
relativeor friend who is serving(or hasserved)aboard
this ship.This is a true story of the Destroyer,the USS
Boyle and its crew. We don't claim to be the "Fightin'est
Tincan" of the fleet, but we feel that we've done our
sharein World War I l.
Here is how it all started.The placewas BostonHarbor
wherewe were in full view of the USS DestroyerBuck
as shewas towed by tugs to a nearbyberth. Shewas a
batteredhulk from her forward stackaft, the victim of a
collision with a Navy tanker in the fog coveredwatersof
the Atlantic. Although quite secretat the time, the Buck
was scheduledfor the proposedlandingon Nofth Africa.
Little did we realizeat the time that we would be
assigned
to assumethe dutieswhich the Buck had been
deprivedof.

We were underwayby morning for Norfolk, VA, and as
"scuttlebutt" put it, eventuallyon a "Sugar Cruise" to
SouthAmerica. After threeweeksof trainingaroundthe
Chesapeake
Bay, during which time we were fortunate
to visit Annapolison two occasions,we wereagain
underway Our hopeswere high for the relaxationof an
enjoyable,sun tanningsugarcruise.We were stymied
when suchbattlewagonsas the Texas,New York and
Massachusetts,
the famedcruisers,Brooklyn, Savannah,
and Philadelphiamovedout in the waterswe had
patrolled. Beforewe could say "sugar Cruise" again,we
found ourselveson the port handof the greatestarmada
of warshipsand merchantmenever assembledat that

After two weeksof prepared,zigzagging,and battle
maneuvers,one handremarked,"Gosh, SouthAmerica
is a long way off'. Another day or so went by, and we
receivedthe detailedinstructionsfor our part in the
invasionof enemyheld North Africa. Not only were we
scheduledto hit the beachat Fedalla,but we were
chosento be the guide ship for the entireTask Force
which would strikeat Fedalla.Our ordershad us leave
the massapproximatelyeight hoursbeforeD-Day. We
laid off our objectivewhich was in visualsight,and we
really sweated it out until the superstructures
of the
heavily armedbattlewagonsand cruisersappearedover
the horizon.
At 4 a.m. The first salvowas fired by the USS Augusta,
and that startedthe ball rolling. Red tracerswere plainly
visible in the earlyhoursof the morningas eachship
went aboutdestroyingthe gun emplacements
and pill
boxesassignedto them. When dawn came,our first
wave was alreadyashoreand establishingpositions.The
amphibiousgroupswere now rushingsuppliesand
equipmentashore.This taskcompleted,the Boyle
escortedthe Augustato Casablancawhich was now
surroundedby the rapid advanceof the Army.
fell leavingelementsof the Frenchfleetto
Casablanca
contendwith. We werecalleduponto escortthe
"Auggy" in towardsthe JeanBart whoseengineswere
idle makingher stationary.We soonfound out however,
that therewas nothingwrong with her firing power when
we narrowly escapedtwo salvos,one off our port bow
and the otheroff our port quarter.It was rathera
beautifulsight as the projectileswere of the dye colored
variety,but who likes beautyat a time like that?
All FrenchNaval Units were now eithersunkor heavily
damaged,but the Nazi U-boatslurked off the entranceof
Casablanca.Three heavytransportswere torpedoedand
our Captainsworehe'd ram the next tin fish he saw.
(hold on to your hatsfellows) We droppeddepthcharge
patternswithout success.We were given a fuel
assignmentin the port of Casablancaand we had our
first closelook at the destructioncausedby the terrific
bombardmentfrom the seaand air. Shipswere scuttled,
and sunk all over the harbor.The enemyknew that our
backbonewas far from brokenat PearlHarbor. This fuel
was our first food for a return trip back to the ever so
l o v e l yU . S . A .
Returningto the Statesaroundthe I st of December,
it wasn'tlong after every one receiveda 72 hour pass
that we wereout on the high seasagain.This time we
were headedSouthAmerica way on a so-called"Sugar
Run", which took us to the portsof Guantanamo
Bay Cuba,Portof Spain,- Trinidad,the Virgin Islands

and SanJuan,PuertoRico. We spentChristmasDay at
GuantanamoBay and New Year'sDay at Port of Spain,
Trinidad.
We sawthe Statesagainaboutthe middle of January
1943,arriving in Norfolk, VA and later proceeding
to the Na'nyyard at Brooklyn, NY for two weeksof
much neededavailability.
Our next cruiseturnedout to be the "corker'of them
all, for the simplereasonthat we were at sea
continuouslywithout seeingland for a periodof
approximately20 days.We spenta week at Safi,
Morocco.the quaint little Arabian village that is simply
"out of this world" when it comesto beingcleanand
modern. Sanitationmust havebeenunheardof to those
Arabs who were at least50 yearsbehindtime in
comparisonwith the United States.
Off we went againto Casablanca.
site of the first
conferenceoverseasbetweenthe late PresidentFranklin
D. Rooseveltand (England's)PrimeMinisterWinston
Churchill. Everyonehad the opportunityto go ashore
this time and practicallyall of us did - at leastonce.
Upon leavingCasablanca,
thereseemedto remain
aboardship,an Arabic sort of scent,which was very
much unlike "Eveningof Paris."Shouldwe
say more?!
April 1943found us back in the Statesat the Boston
Navy yard. The entirecrew was grantedfive days leave
and,thosewho were lucky, managedto squeezeout five
and a half or evensix davs.
Up until this time, every man on the ship was authorized
to wear fwo campaignribbons,the AmericanTheater
and the EuropeanMiddle Eastern-African,with one
bronzeclaspfor the invasionof North Africa.
The next two cruisestook us into the MediterraneanSea,
passingthe famedRock of Gibraltaras we entered,and
up to Mers El Kebhir, at the time, a commonharborfor
U.S. and British combatantships,aboutfour miles from
Oran, Algeria.

Upon returningto the Statesfrom the first of thesetwo
cruises,June8th we stayedbut two daysat Pier35,
Brooklyn,NY - just time enoughto loadprovisionsand
preparefor our next trip. Someof us only got one
liberty, so you can imaginehow we felt, but therewas a
feelingof pridein knowingthat we hadjust finished
escorting,what we believedto have been,the largest
non-combatantconvoy ever to crossthe Atlantic Ocean
- almost | 00 varioustypesof merchantshipsall loaded
with importantwar materials.
Back at Mers El Kebhir,on the morningof July 5,1943
we depaftedalong with the remainderof the squadron
and
andthreelight cruisers- the Boise,Philadelphia
Savannah.
Our job was to sweepthe mine infestedenemy
controlledwatersall the way up to Malta and back to
Sicily where,later,we rejoinedour Task Group to
participatein the invasionto follow. Havingsuccessfully
completedour mission,we receivedordersto returnto
the States,whereonceagain,we were granted
availabilityin the BrooklynNavy yard.
The ensuingcruisesconsistedof the following: Three
troop convoysto Northern lreland,wherewe
successive
put in at the US Navy controlledport of Londenderry.
Undoubtedlyyou are wonderingwhat our impression
was of the femalespeciesin Northern lreland. Fair - if
they had all their molars.Get the drift? Our favorite
hangoutsin Londonderrywere the American Red Cross
Club and the beautiful,luxurious"rat racehalls'
(ballrooms),namely:Guild Hall Criterionand
Corinthian.
We were foftunateenoughto be in the Stateson
ChristmasDay 1943and were back againthe latterpart
of January1944. We were orderedup to CascoBuy,
PortlandMaine after our third North Atlantic cruisefor a
periodof trainingwhich consistedof gunneryexercises,
anti-submarineoperations,etc.
Duringthe beginningof April 1944,we wereoperating
in a "hunter-killer" group, designatedto track down and
destroyNazi U-boatsoff the EastCoastof the US.

Oran, Algeria - North Africa

On the morningof April 7, 1944,we madecontactwith
a submarine,and droppedvariouspatternsof depth
charges,but withoutany luck. Our groupcontinuedto
patrol this areadespiteintenselyrough seas,and later
that sameday, contactwas madeagainby our destroyer
sistershipthe USSChamplin(DD60l), who eventually
forcedhe u-boatto the surface. A brief surfacebattle

ensued.While we were standingby, and beforethe
Champlin'sgunsknockedoff the conningtower, the Uboat was rammedby the Champlin- leavinga deephole
slicedin the Champlin'sside.
Meanwhile,a 20mm gun on the "Champs"bridge
openedup, only to haveroundsricochetoffthe open lid
of the readybox - the shell fragmentskilled their
commandingofficer, who was on the port wing of the
bridgeddirectingthe ship's maneuveringto take down
the sub,and injureda few enlistedmen as well. The
ship's captainwas later buried at seaon EasterSunday
1944at the requestof his wife.

We were operatingas a fire supportgroup for the 2nd
Corps,and elementof the US 5thArmy.
Backto Naples,wherewe remaineduntil the Boyle was
assignedto act as SOPA (SeniorOfficer PresentAfloat)
in partsthe 5'hArmy was rapidly liberating. We rotated
this commandwith the USS Parker(DD604),the
flagshipof our squadron.

We were given credit for an assistin sinkingthe sub and
this beingconsideredas a "Class A" action, we were
authorizedto wear abronzeclasp in our American
TheaterRibbon.
We escortedthe Champlin back to New York for repairs
without incident.April 21,1944,we departedfrom the
statesin companywith six other destroyers,and without
refueling,arrived in Oran,North Africa on the l" of
May. A brief rest and we were boundfor Naples,Italy
where we were greetedby an air raid. Thos damned
"Heinies" woke us up too darn early that morning,
droppingaerialtorpedoes,but without success- there
was no damagereported.

Naples, Italy - Mount Vesuvius

During the periodswhen we were relievedby the Parker,
we would go to the Isle of Capri, for liberty and
recreationand sometimesbackto Palermo,Sicily for
modifiedavailability.At the time, the lsle of Capriwas
mainly usedas a restcamp for personnelof the Army
Air Forces. During the latteroperation,the Boyle acted
as SOPA in the partsof Anzio, Civitavecchia,Piombino,
and Leghorn. Our missioncompletedat Leghourn,we
proceededbackto Palermo,Sicily where,later we were
part of a combatantforce destinedto play a major role in
the invasionof SouthernFrance.While in Palermo,
Liberfy was given to all men and many went into the city
to visit the catacombs.

Naples, Italy - Harbor area, war ships

Liberty was grantedregularlyin Naplesand we were
alwaysin view of the one and only Mt. Vesuvius.Days
passedwhen finally the Boyle and one other"tin can"
were orderedto escortthe light cruiser,Philadelphia,up
to Gaeta,Italy, which, despitethe Anzio beachhead
further up the coast,was still enemytenitory.
The "Philly" really gave them hell that day, bombarding
enemypositionsfor almosteight hourscontinuously.

The Boyle was selectedto repeatits performancein
o'guideship", and,
North Africa and Sicily, by acting as
onceagain,going in hoursbeforethe actualinvasion
began. The Invasionof SouthernFrancetook placeon
A u g u s t1 5 , 1 9 4 4 .
On August l8'h,we got our first chanceto really "open
up" on the Germans. The Boyle provided gunfire
supporton many occasionsup until the 3Othof August.
Our roundsdestroyedmany enemyshorebatteries,

ammunitiondumps,observationposts,a radarstation,
and enemyfactory,and numerousothertargets.

This Month in NavalHistory

On many of the missions,we were "straddled'by the
enemycounterfire and on one occasiona nearmiss sent
shrapnelflying over the ship, putting a dent in a bridge
20 mm gun shieldand many dentsin #4 five inch gun
mount. Our only casualtywas a hand full of shrapnel
receivedby one of the radiomenwhosebattlestation
was in gun mount#4. This excitingand adventurous
cruiselastedalmostfive monthsin all, and by September
l4thwe wereback in the goodold USA.

lll27ll94l - Chiefof NavalOperations
sends"war
warning" to commandersof Pacific and Asiatic Fleets.

We were grantedfour daysrecreationat Pier 88 in New
York City (ust 5 minutesfrom Times Square),then
proceededto Boston,MA for Navy Yard availability.
This time the entirecrew was granted8 days leave(even
the restrictedmen).
After or availabilityexpiredin Boston,we were sentto
Norfolk, VA to await furtherorders. Thirty days later
we were still waiting! During our stayat Norfolk, we
were all granted48 hour passes,and the majority of us
went to visit the nation'scapitol- Washington,DC.

ll16l1942- Firstofficer and enlistedwomenfrom
training schoolsreportfor shoreduty aroundthe USA.
1ll8l1942- OperationTorch (Allied landingsin French
NorthwestAfrica). Americanforcesland at Casablanca.
FrenchnavalforcesattackU.S. Navy shipsand 13
Frenchshipsare sunkwithout a lossto the U.S.
- BattleshipOklahoma,sunk at PearlHarbor
111311943
on 7 December1941.is refloated.
lll25l1943 - ln Battleof CapeSt. George,5 destroyers
of DestroyerSquadron23 (CaptainArleigh Burke)
intercept5 Japanese
destroyersand sink 3 and damage
one without sufferingany damage.
| | l5l1945- EnsignJakeC. West(VF-4 I ) makesfirstjet
landingon boarda carrier,USS l4/akeIsland (CVE-65) .
I l/l I 11954- NovemberI I designated
as VeteransDay
to honorveteransof all U.S. wars
lll161 1963- President
JohnF. Kennedyon
USS ObservationIsland witnesseslaunchof PolarisA-2
missileby USSAndrewJackson(SSBN-619).

QuotableQuotes
AerialviewNorfolkNqvalBqse- 1940's
Editors Note:
With the USSBoyle safely berthedin Nodolk-we'll
pause the story here and continue it in the next issue of
the "Seqweed" - make sure your dues are paid - so you
get the next issue!
Hopefully this has brought back memoriesfor the USS
Boyle crew - so, while you're thinking - write down
your memoriesand send them to mefor publication...

"Praise the Lord and pass the ammunition!
LieutenantHowell MauriceForgy,USN (ChC),
servingon the heavycruiserUSS New Orleans(CA32) during the Japanese
affackon PearlHarboron 7
December1941,is creditedwith coiningthe phrase.
LieutenantForgy saw the men of an ammunitionparty
tiring as they laboredto bring shellsto the antiaircraft
guns.Barredby his non-combatantstatusfrom actively
participatingin keepingthe gunsfiring, Lieutenant
Forgy decidedthat he could add his moral supportto
the ammunitionbearersthroughwords of
encouragement,
and so pattedthe men on the backand
said,"Praisethe Lord and passthe ammunition!"

USSChamplinReunionGroup
2010AnnualMeeting

USSChamplin Merchandise

The 2010Annualmeetingof the ChamplinReunion
Group took placeon October I ,2010 at the Crown Plaza
Hotel in Warwick,RhodeIsland.

Norm Prewitthasa smallquantityof the following USS
Champlinitemsavailablefor sale. He can alsoarrange
for orderingmore where needed.To purchaseany of the
following, or for more informationon the itemscontactNorm Prewittby phoneat: 816-630-7272

The meetingwas openedwith the Pledgeof Allegiance
to the Flag,and prayer in memoryof all deceased
shipmates.

Embroidered
Hats- $10.00plusshipping
Colors:Navy, Light Blue, White

Minutesof the 2009 Annual meetingwere acceptedas
published.

Polo Shirts- $25.00plus Shipping
Colors:Navy, Light Blue, White

Following an audit of the Treasurersreportby Dick
Valentine,and Bill Gustin- the reportwas accepted.
The ReunionGroup hasa currentcashbalanceof
$3443.09.

Sizes:S-M-L-XL
Sweatshirts:
$20.00plus shipping(XXL $25.00)
Colors:Navy, White
Sizes:S-M-L-XL-XXL

Old Business:
None
New Business:
* A letterfrom Norm and Phyllis Prewittwas
readadvisingthey were unableto attend.
* PresidentSuterreportedthe passingof 'Lefty'
'Chuck'
Staller,
Meehan,Taisto Ranta,Tom Morton,
Joe Black, and RichardRosemanUSAF Retired.
*A brief discussionof the 20ll reunion
destinationof Virginia Beachwas tabled until the
combinedReunionGroupMeeting.
Motion to Adjourn was made,seconded,and passed.

HELP WANTED
This is your newsletter,and I needyour helpto make it
meaningfulto all of you. The beststories(and seriesof
stories)havealways beenwritten by the officers and
crew aboardship. So pleasetake a bit of time and write
down you memoriesand stories(you've told them to
others* so sharethem with us),and mail themor email
them to me at:
Gary S Gustin - SeaweedEditor
ll75l Tradewinds Blvd
Largo, Florida 33773
Email: photos@usschamplin.com

USSChamplin Mini-ReunionPlans
Lou Gilbertwritesthat he is finalizingplansfor the 2011
USS ChamplinMini-Reunionwhich is plannedfor May
9 , 2 0 0 1- M a y 1 3 , 2 0 1 1 .
This year'smini-reunionwill onceagainbe held at the
OceanHolidayMotor Inn - 6501OceanAvenue,
Wildwood Crest,NJ 08260(l-800-321-6232)
Accommodations
includeHospitalityRoom,4
Breakfasts,
4 Dinners,and somedinnertime
entertainment.
Planneddaily activitieswill includea trip to Atlantic
City (with somecomps)followed by a trip and dinnerat
a Winery.Otheractivitiesincludeshoppingand
in CapeMay. Thereis a chancethat someof
sightseeing
the WildwoodAmusementParkmay be openas well.
DoubleOccupancyrate is: $245.00per person
SingleOccupancyrateis: $295.00per person
For more informationcontact:
Lou Gilbert
276 FarmersAvenue
Lindenhurst,
New York 11757

(631) es1-t t32
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